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cisK.nno.'Vff er with callage seed. The soil waa In8PARKLIN0 A BEAUTIFUL ART WITH A
HOUniULE XAVIE.iljcliNorllj Stole

rvauaaau wsbilt t
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Editor and Proprietor.

aTUOV it mCBiPTie)

of legislative power eoDUiotd In Iba eon-illatio- n,

or, Bpon lha considerations
which, auder lha general operation of the
fundamental law, have led Congress to
denoenos aod puotsh particular offenses,
tad yst, lha Commlsatoaera confess that
this arrsagemeat Lt sot wholly salialaeto-r- y,

aloee by it soma dimes eeara to bar
so appropriate place and they art not

Bra thai It trill opt, la lb tod, U deemed
best to drop iba subdiviiUo 0f thapters

0s Irak, payable ia advaaee. ....x 60
8ii Moxtni. " 1J0
A Copies tooaeadJreee, 10.00

Aates tt AdptrHstng.
, i . ...

, , i i m 1 1 1

V. aau.k aJJjlluaal luaaTtiua. ... SO

MdmIsJ aotieee will be ebareed Vt per aeal
higher tbaa the above ralee.

Court and Jostles Orders will be pabiisb- -

ad at the oaaM rates with other advertise.
saeal- s-

Obitoarr aoiieea, brer stx llaat, charged
MaaverusemeQts.

CONTRACT BATES.

a

PACB. r

KINO ALCOHOL

The history of KUg Ateohol, Is a bis '

lory of skaase and eorrepttoe, of erwelty,"
Crime, rage and ra'a. ' ' '

He bas fUkeB Ike ghwy of kesiib fraai
the cheek, ad placed ibere ibe reddUb
bus ef ibe wine ap.

lie bas taken the llre from ike eye)
end made it dim aad bloodshot.

lie bas taken beauty aad eotaellacsa
front the iaeo, aad Uf it 111 skapee aad
bloated. .. .

limba aad mat IBtas vtia
, He bas lakea ffrtaness aad elasticity

from tbe steps aad saade them fallering
aad treacberoas.

He bas takea vlgorfrem the am
left flallfoese aid weakness." " "

He bas Ukes) vlulity from tbe blood,
aad filhtd U with pelsoa aad seeds of dls-ea-ss

aad death."- - "'

He has traMforaiod the body, fearfal. '
ly, and wonderfully aad xeejestlean
aaade, God's xaaster-plc- e of aalsaal ate
chaabsa, into vile, loathsome, tiakihf
mass of basaaoiiy. ' 1 '

He bas ealettd tbe brala the leatple
of thought dethroned reason, aad xaade) '
it reel with folly.

He baa takea tbe bean of Intelligence
front tbe rye, and exchanged it loir the
stupid stare of idiocy, and dullness.

lie bas takea the impress of ennobled
manhood front off the face sod left the
marks of sensuality and bratUhoees.

He bas bribed the tongue to utter mad-ne- ts

and cursing.
He has taken cunning from tbe hands

and turned them front the deeds of use

F f '

,STAGELINES.
i ritt&C ARRANGEMENT

ON AND AFTER JULY 3, 1671.

SALEM TO HIGH IDINT-d- ailt

FOl't BOB1I rOACBU.
Rrotrt'w liekfttlLmui Trip, Q4

,:t n- -i istA
Wilmington la Salem, oslt 118 03
Wilson " M " 13 85
Tarpon)' - - "16 IS

8taoi Orricu At Plohl k StockUa's
Marcbant'a Holrl, Winston. N. 0.

At DoincrV Hotel, 6sIemf XC;

HEAD OF WESTERS RAILUOAD
TO ASHEVILLEt

Daily four horse Cuarhes, sieept Pribdsj.
Kirni-i- mi Trtrrts for ! at lbs

Kail Uoed offlcas on the North CarvEriaHpal

IMvwi Chatham and rayeUavflte and Wss.
tera Railroad, Daily stospl Handay.

CBABLOTTK TO TTADE8B0R0. AKD
HEAD OF Vf.. CAK. R. Ki

Iava Charlotts, Mondar, Wrduesday and
Friday - Laara Wadvsbora, Tacsday. Than
day, and Satordsy, making conaeclion with
Kailntads at C'bariotta and dailr stage lo head
of Wilmington. Cbar. A Kutberfosd K. R. from
Wadssboro. By this route paaseugers leave
Wilmmgtoa and Charlotte llondav. Wedoes.
day and Friday at 7 a. m.f and arrive at Wil-

mington and Chariot U neit evening, resting
at night in Wadesboro. ea bway.

Tbmugh Tickets from Charlotte to Uiuing
tun, only f 10.

KIN0STRF.E tJoKOKUETOWN. 8. C:
tiwirgetown Monday, Wedncudsy and

Friday. IMurn next day.
Throngh Tickets via N. E. Railroad to Char-

leston, o 00.
E. T. CLEMMONS,

June 24, 1871 2f:tf Contrartor.

R. W. BEST & CO.,
JIALKIGH, N. C,

AUCTION & COMMISSION

Merchants,
Hollc.'t Coo '.nmeDta of

Corn. Floor and Produce Oenerallf .

Particular Attention paid to Auction
Sales

r.Ervn nv pi:rmiskion to
Y . U . Wn.LaKD. I'rrs't Italriph Nafl Bsnk.

U l.1 AanaaanW. iitiuns k

J. 1. W.. . . kit-- , r . A f
W. H. It. lrcKa-4o.- , riaieiRii, . v

March 17 3in

Time Table Western W. C. . K.
takes rrrtcr 5tii tir.rr. If7.

OOlXti WKST. iIN EAST.
Arrive, l.cate. Arrive. Lcarti

III. - u.liilirr. "lOOPW

6 03 am 6 07 Third Crwk, n vn " n vn r
6 66 " 7.10 Slutesvill, 7 20 " i 7,86 -
8,02 " 8.07 CaUwtia Cjta. 6.23 " 6 28 "
8 66 " 9.00 Newton, 6,30 " b.a "
9.40 " 9.45 Hick ry, 4.40 " 4,60 "

10.25 " 1(1 30 Icard, 4 00 4.06 "
11.10 11.16 Morfrsnton, 5 15 " J.20 "
11.69 " 13,04 BridKOwster, 2,26 ' 2.21

12,48 rs Marion, 1,43 "
Old Fort,

If BrenkniKt nd Sujier at hUU.vUle.
int. 23, IS70. 38-- tf

Administrator's Notice.
The undersigned hnving qualified as Admin-

istrator upon the estate of John M. Lowrnnce
before the Probate Court of Rowan county,
hereby notifies all rsoiis having claims ngmnst
said estate to exhibit them to him before the
first day of June, 1872, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

SAM L S. LOWRANCE,
ma2o:6w-p- d Administrator.

The svniotoms of Li ver
Icom plaint are uneasiness

ISIMMOTS-- K and sin in tne siie.
Sometimes the pain is in
the shoulder, and is mis--

taken for rheumatism, the stomach is affected

with loss of sppelite and sickness, bowels in
general costive, sometimes alternating with lax.

I ne- - neaa w -- 1

with pain, and dull, hea-v- r

ZlIVZIIl sensation, considera
'I.U rtf niAmarv. ftvoluiv tvoo y f inil with nainful

TamTTfTTamttft undnna anmethinn which
niiirht to have been done. Often complaining of

i. rfdiiiiuw oni iiaw aiiiriiM. Liuniciiiuia"'"---A- i...hibh u. --j
and at other times very few of them ; but the
liver Is generally the organ most involved.

Cure the aver wun
DR. SIMMONS'

LIVER REOUIsATOR,
J a a ' - J -

preprntion roots ana nero, wrmnifu w w
Urictly vIAAs. l.ls mi1 mn Afk tin iniurv to HIT

one. It has been used by hundreds, anu anown

for the last 40 years ss one of the roost reiiaoie,
fficacious and naramiess preparation,

ferej ,0 ,he ,nfferiig. If..takenregu.lairly-tn- d
it is sure to cure

i aa irrsnTMiA... , , headache
jaundice.costi veness, sick

tlindnplip. nlironic diarr- -Reynlator.
Llr Winn ilvsenterv. af--

7T?!TT?iin!Tn!va nrvnoHiiPfsa. chills, dis- -
eases or tlie sfcui, mimiy i me oiooo, meinii-n..-

txr flonrnbtuin of siiirils. heartburn, colic.
or pi ins in the "bowHv pain in the hesd,;-fc-e-

agn ague, diopv. Inula, pain in the hacK, tic.
l'repareil only by J. II. ZEILIX & CO.,

Druggists, Macon, Ga.
Price, $1; bv mail St'-'--

i.
Forsnleby T. F. K Ll'TTZ A CO.,
feb 24 ly Salisbury, N. C

Raleigh National Bank.
oi w. t.
R .LEtcir, March 20th, 1871.

This Par.x (under a resolution rf the Stock-

holders and authority from the Comptroller of
the cnrrencvi ha opened lnxiks-- st their Iiank-in- j;

houxe in ihr city, for suliM-riptio- to the se

of the rtiH k to half a million Dollars, be-i-ne

the authorised capital,
2:tf C. DEWEY, Cashier.

fine order, and the beds after sowing were
raked ike celery w'th a fine steel rake,
the cabbage with a Urge wooden rake
wblcb covered tbe seed ef eecb to the
regular depth. Tbe weather was dry.
with ladlealioae of its coeUnulnr so, and
after Bowleg bad both tbe cabbage and
..... . .v.ub va. ttj , pw m I i www- -
ever, a stria of each anrolted, so that
eoald clearly show lo some of my yoang
men what the reeett of this otaaaisslow
rriThJJ"iJ',.J "-vr- - pd H(
after sowing, It would bare compacted
the sail, exeJadiag Ibe air rroni the seed

lo fact, producing lha effect ef rolling
It. Dot we bad ae rale for three or four
weeks, and. . . bamlng hot. traosphsrt.
Ibrouhh tbe shallow, loose covering of the
seeds, shriveled and dried them ap so
that it was Impossible they . eoald ever
gsvatUele. -- Thie little experiment resell-e- d

exactly as any one having experience
la seed --sowing knew It must our crop of
celery and cabbage pleats were as fine as
need be oa the rolled bed, while' not one
seed la atboaand of tbe celery, aad not
one l a bandred of tbe cabbage started
la the stripe left looaw The aeasoa for
sowing laroip seed is at band, and the
tame care is mare likely to be necessary
bow than ia May, for Jaly and August
are alwuys hot, and often dry months,
and It la imperative that seeds be closely
eorered, so that the dry, hot air Is as far
as practicable kept from them, la tbe
sewing of cauliflower, cabbage, er lettace
In September, tbe same precaution bad
better be nsed. Aut in small beds, such
aa are usually taken for these, if a roller
la not at hand, after raking the beds, tbe
oil should be firmly patted with the back

ot a spade; this not only produces quick-
er and more certain germination, but it
leaves the surface of the bed smooth, so
that the plants come up straighter than if
the beds were l. ft rough. We consider
the practice of soaking seeds before sow-

ing worse than useless. PlTiK Hill-okkso-

in American Agriculturist.

There is no knowing what shspe a
man s insanity may take. At council
Bluff, Iowa, last week, as a steamer was
crossing the rirer, some one on board de-

scribed a mnti floating down the river on
a log. A boat was lowered anrl sent after
him. The occupant of the log refused tv

the Iielr..UJlfir "from his actions thai
there was something wrong with him', re
moved hiiu by force and conveyed him to

Omaha. To inquiries as to bow be came
to be thus adrift upon the turbid waters
of Ihe faglnff MlMourf, he replied that he
was pursued by two thousand armed men,

mi in Dakota Territory, and that he es
caped from them by jumping into the riv-

er at Fort Randall'. After swimming a
short distance, he succeeded in mounting
this tree and had floated from thence
some lliree imuureu mues ou mo
old log, without once rolling off. llis
bands and feet were shrivelled and water- -

soaked induhitulle "evidence that be
sailed on his own queer craft for a long
time but that he had navigated the tor-

tuous Missouri in this manner from Fort
Randall was not generally believed, lie
was examined by the proper authorities
of Omaha, pronounced insane, and sent
to tbe Asylum.

Tt waa one of mv net theories that chil
dren sbonld be taught. to think out things

a t W

for themselves. Upon this principle i
was teachiug them to form syllables and
simple words into entire rhd compound
words.

"What jjoes h-- o spell 1 1 inquired.
The whole class, with black eves and

blue-yee-- alight, shouted 4n unison- --

"Horse 1"
"Very well. What docs b a c k spell I"
"Back!", waa.eager answer.
This was encouraging. . .

"Vow." T said, nuttinc all the maemet- -- f r ; "
Sam nna.ihle into m v voice and manner.
"what doos horse, and
back, speli t"

A dead silence all along the line, and a
heavy disappointment in my heart. At
last a little four-yea- r old, with blue eyes
dancing and a Eureka expression of de
light on nia face, snoutea out -- wagon i

A NW THKOBT OF &T0BM8. An old

colored slttet joftlAnta,JUXoling- - to the

Sun. thus accounts for the recent destruc- -

tive stonn in that ci.y :

"I can jest tell you what is de rcasou
for all thia bail and wind and rain what de

good Lord baa poured out npon us poor

sinners it all cornea oi tnai ice uicr.uccu
what dd white folks hab started in die

town." :I agin nater makin of. freeain
-- Mil iirn inde the month of July, and
de good Lord punish'n' us fur tryin' to
b .marter dau He is. He don'tfmake
ice in de summer lime, and when poor
.tnfi.i ma- - -i-t- a tn ioin agin de Lord, den

He's sure to punish 'em with storms, ol
m 1 a ! Au :

bail and rain and wina ana lamiuig
vers bless de Lord I"

The American ColoniiatWn Society will di-- .

eIon the 1st of N'ovcmher next with

cniigrnnts for I.ilwia. Some 2,01)0 Very re--

spcctable, enterprising .im
of color have made application for passa- -, and

..rrnt rcoiiwts to this end continue to be re--

,;t fr,im Various parts of the I nMin
A fritn Itrvotiloru.

for A
-- v " - -

Darius; the month ot June mere than

833.000 letters.' mbdirected or otherwise not
. ..i . at lha Dead It- -

deliyerrDie,
I., ni;. at Wasbiucton. Of these ii1, 00

wntained mooey. cbckareeepU. drafts or
. 1- r A n av

CATAWBA SPRINGS,

l. '

Catawba Gouty, XT. O.

This highly popular wlrinf pi.-- will he
PM tut viatoes o WKU.NKsDAY, JU.NJf

iJth,
Tbe Mineral Waters of these ffprlng the

White aad IUm Balphar, UkaJy-- W, the
dlaiaal propfttia of whir ara not scIId,and

heaJth.se and mm dllrii(M ""Wji
Ot M IDund.
The Hprtnaa will be under ibe waiimwl of

J. M. BLAIK, aa hpmW hotel keeper,
loyetber with Mu Var, and vUilors way
rJr apoa food fare and good attention.

Plawly W loa, food band ef Mic and good
Itijsli ians la all dears, itfl

Lmti BalUaaors or Washington In Ui ator-mn- g

m Aeaola Cmk, Uichmoaid and Haavill.
B. Rlo IWuhor-.wha- re vou take iba Wt-tM- H

and hlergaaloa iload, and ranch Hickory Bu-

lk (ike Bpringa Depot) by half-pas-t alna o'-

clock the nrxt aoroiog.
- ' Leave Augusta, O-a- at ataltt.'aad lake the

Charlotte and BuusvilU Road at Charlotte you
raca the Hpringa arty tbe nU momlnr.
CharUatoa ia the sBornirtg,and ba al the 9pruf
(be aasl ornlhtf. '

A food four home Omnibus will run ia eoo-ttectj-

with the train lo the Springs over a
boaaliCui road only six miles.

''

... ,,?k?ard- - -
PaT inMtk, (or 'bur waaka,) 140.00
Per wash, 1V00

Children and colored arrranU naif price. No
charce for la but under X Team of aaa.

J. GOLDEN WYATT.
SpmrUima CaUutha tyring,

An la; 1871. 24 tf

CAR EFULLY.
AGUE AND FEVER.

The only preventative known for Chilli and
Fever it Ibe aae of Wolfe1 Schiedam Schnapps.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.
In (rood for l)ypepia.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.-- I
a preventative f Chills anil Kever.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Ia good for all kidney and bladder complaint.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.
Is naed -- 11 over the world by physicists in their

practice.

WOLFE'S aCIIIEDAM CIIN API'S.
In pood for (.i''it.

OLFE'8 SOU I EDAM SCHNAPPS.
Ik pMirt for nil rrtnary rrtr.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.
Is recommended by all the Medical Faculty,

i iiWolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
In good for Colic and pain in the rtoinncb.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is imitated and eounterfeited.nnd purchasers

will havo to una caution in purelianinir.

I beg leave to cnll the attention of the reader
to testimonials in favor of the Schnapps :

I feel bound to say that I regard your
Schnapps a being in every reect

pure, and deserving of medical patronage.
At all events it is the purest possible article of

Holland gin, heretofore unobtainable, and as

auch may be safelr prescribed by physicians.
' DAVID L. MOrt, M D, Pharmaceutical che-

mist, New York.
Louisville. Ky, Sep. 1. I feel that we have

now an article of gin suitable for such cases as

that remedy is adapted to.
7 Dr. J. W. B. RIGHT.

"Scbnapps" is a remedy in chronic catarrhal
complaints, etc :

I tak great plejtsure in bearing highly cred-

itable testimony to its efficacy as a remedial in

tbe diseases for which you recommend it. Hav-

ing a natural tendency to th niucoiis, .surfaces,

with a slight degree of stimulation, I regard it
as ona of the moH Important remedies in chron-

ic catarrhal affections, particularly those of the
genito-urinar- y apparatus. With much resieot,
your obedient servant, Cuxa. A. Leah, M. 1).,

20 Pine Street, New York, Udolpho Wolfe,
Esq- - Iafis Dear Sit 1 avn made a sliem

'
iaU exatninatioh of your "Schiedam Schnapps,

with the intent of determininfg if any foreign or
tnjarioas substance had been added to the sim-

ple .distilled spirits.
tv. baa resulted in the conclu

sion that the sample contained no poisonous or
harmmi admixture., I nave oeen unao ,

lianver anv trace of tne aeiwenoua auosuiiicai
in the adultera- -wnicnawaomeiimesCTupiu- -- .... , I

tioo of liquors. 1 wouia noi neaiwie
myself, nor to recommend to others, for medical

7 ii. unt.:m Rtinurinan as an ez- -

celleiit and unoljectionabla variety of gin. I

Vary respecttuiiy yours, , '
IF

(Signed) CHAS. A. BccLT, cnemisx.
Chemical and Technieal Laboratory, 18 Ex-

change Place, New York, Nov. 25, 1867-U- dol-

oho Wolfe. Esq! Uar sir: ine unoeraignTO
. haa careully and thoroitgly analysed a sample

tyoit"AtniWliai3cnl,
""ed bv.enrseWes, and have found the same free t

r . .ii nr tnrano substsncea. more
laa insurious to health. From the scmilt of

our examination we consider the article one of
superior quality, healthful as a beverage, and
enectual In itamedieinal qualities. Respectfully

yours, (Sigaed) Alex. Tbipplb, chemist
Fbakcis E Ekuelhaku, M D

Tor sale Vv "all respectable fSrocers and Drng-wlst- s;

t'DOLPHO WOLFE'S EST.,
22 Bearer St. N Y.pr7

A LECTL'KE

to Yotrxrcr azsir.
Just published, in a sealed EntcUtpt.

Price 6 cents.

A Uclar. ra the ., Tre'mnt and Rad'cai r
hHMlmkm, or Smlnal Wnkn t. InolanlrJM, Bol DaMlhy. d Imp-ll-n- to v

; (lerTn.nfi ei.nil;on, Kp'ttft, a '

Ul"ibiir-.o-"- r HOI'KKT J. D..
..lh-- r of the Mirw. Book," Ar.

t.a world-rep- n ' thr, In 4)ml-a- Uclor,
(Mrtnr raa froa, hi mi rmp rlerwe Ih awul
cnLa-n- cn ' Srl'-Ab- if ha f cmally rrtmre4
.Iiilaat fcaidlela-- a ai4 irtOit a. rm ,r cil aiT.

..,.- - l 1. .Il.'.w"' I

Mi . tarr al ne e4 rtain arS fSrctual ky whic1!

tSrVrlrtLLrBtfTB A BOOS T0TMOt lir.Il
TScreT .Ml..

aiiv
,
a M'eaa, hi a.jI-J- a MtiU.m4

t t lYTTi ha a- .- A IkaaIrtl-- - rr"mwr. . - .lt -

Xvlslechnlgraphy is he unspeakable
appelUstoB el na art claimed lo be new,
and which, boob the authority ol the
JJuildina Kevs, (Londoe) Is capable ef
Eroouciog ius BBoai rare, delicate end

effects upon wood. It la eas-ploy-

in decorating furnltare, and will
probably, ' If all the tutemenu made In
rertrfl to It are reliably soon snake Itself
aad other Aasericaa chics. Tils ia eliiP
orate process ef staining woods In varioos
colors, the nataral grain of the wood
shewing through with bbb.bsJ brilliancy,
aod producing an effect described as

rkh wnd banainioBS la the high.
est degree. Deere, ceilings and wales
ceetlnge are arse - decorated In this war.
The work 1 fatsbed with French polish,
this high gloss beief considered the great-
est drawback in the process. It U thought,
however, that fatnre experiments will
point the way to a more artistic finish, aad
that then there can scarcely be foood any
fanlt with tbe decoration afforded by tbe
bsw process, except its sir-ordin-ary

name.

CIIAStTT.

We are told in classic history that an
old paioter waa employed to sketch tbe
Macedonian emperor, 1 be emperor had
received a severe wound upon ths right
temple, in one of bis famous battles, aad
a large scar was left. The artist proceed-
ed to the work assigned him, and sketch-
ed the monarch leaning upon his elbow,
with his fore-fing- er covering the scar.
Ills ingenuity waa nuiversally applaud
ei, aud he became more famed than ev-

er. So it is with genuine charily, which
"covereth a multitude of sins." Instead
of exposing tbe faults of others, and hold
ing them op to scorn and ridicule, it covr
ers them wun the finger of love, except
when truth and justice require them to be
openly rebuked. Tbe way of the world
is to expose the scars of character, and
set them off in more than their teal ugli-
ness. They are the subjects of gossip
and keen satire in the social circle, and
sparks of firo that are struck around of
ten kindle into a tlatnc. How much more
beautiful is that spii it which threats the
failure ol others with forbearance, w hile
it does not excitscauj.midntinn ot
all that it) pood and true. This is the

hai iiv w hich "snffi ic III- - long and is
liinil," and "doth no behave itself un- -

"eiuly," and ihiukeih no evil. .'

HONOR WASHED IN BLOOD,

Wo wish there could be a "new. depart- -

... ... I L .1 -
lire in Unit tone c.i society which

that wonnded honor should be
washed in hi man blood.

The tongue, of slander is glib and ac
tive. An evil word spoken in naste in

indiscreetly convey c,d and. in its repeti-

tion, often exageiated. Bad blood is
generated, and human blood flows, deso-

lating the household, leaving widows aud
orphans the victims of passion, and
wounded honor washed in blood smells
no sweeter for the lurid ablution.

These thoughts come upon reading the
sad tragedy enacted last Thursday in

New Orleans. Mr. Uainey having oeen
in business with Mr. Boyd, was dissatis-
fied wi.h his management, and spoke of

Boyd as a thief. Boyd called on him and
asked him to retract. Rainey refused.
Boyd shot and killed him instantly, with
out any warning or threat.- - Both parties
moved in reept ctable circles, lioja was
a cotton prtss man. Rainey wai book-kccTHr-

V nationaH b
roven, by being a mnraerer, (lor in law

te is nothing else,) that be is not a thief t
If he has never stolen before, has be not
stolen a previous life from orphan chil
dren which be cannot restore I Why was
this killing t Because society had heard
the whisperings of thie foul slander, and,
unless Boyd killed the. man who called
him a thief, his friends, and acquaintance
would cut him as a coward and poltroon.

How little there is of true courage in
all this t How blamable the whole affair t
And the surface of present society is rot-

ten with this polutcd principle. Men
should learn that time wears out slander,
and that rectitude of conduct gives the J

tie to cowardice. 1 here is true ftravery
ibe slanderer to-- perieh-t- Br his

corruption
We need a "new departure" to correct

ibis evil of socity, for the sake of widows
and orphans. Galveston Bulletin.

SOWING SEED IN DRY
WEATHER"

I do not remember to have heard so"

many complaints of seeds coming up bad-

ly as have been made ibis year, in eon?
sequenceo7lhe continued drt weather.
Even those kinds of seeds that geriuiu- -

Late freely, such ss Cabbage turnips
and beets, have been complained of, and
celery plants particularly, will be scarce,
in etnseqnence of thennnswilly dry May.
Siich. in many cases,. jiftVc been the re-

sults w hen seeds have been treated in the
ordinary way, and continued drouth en-

sued ; but it is necessary that the garde-

ner should apply common sense to work
always, and not simply follow routine, for
what will suit for one condition of soil or
atmosphere, would be unnncessary or
even wrong fof "another." I- - will give a
jaee to illustrate. Abont the 5th of May
of this year, j sowed a large patch in the
open ground with celery seed, d Anotb--

aoa aecuows aitogetiiee, .

Coaamissionara suggest fo w atasodmants,
threw of which are, defioing aa secessory
belore the Uct to felony, aa aeeessory
iter the fact, to fcloay. The necessity

of fling, cbcsj fr all, vho art accessories
will U lrtcsa ry ail Uwysrsj ad lha
atsendmeBts aggeated arc copied almosl
verbatim from the "revision 61 ilsssacbn
MtU laws. 1T Commiaaioners propose
alae la define clearly in thie chapter the
dlSereocc between a lalony ana ntisae-wAaao- r.

difference which has never been
observed ia the criminal legislation of
Coagresa. "Every felony," srs one cl
their notes. "Is distinguishable by either
of two elements, first, the penalty of
death second, the Penalty or imprisoo-sm- b.

at hard Ubor.H - All other crimes
are to be classed aa nlsdemcanera. Leg-iihuio- B

ob the eubjcci ef perjaryasnd for-

gery has boon very voluminous, no less
than SO sepsrats laws having been passed
lo relation to those crimes. The legltla-- 1

tire practice has been to fix the punish-
ment for perjury anew every time an oath
ia required by a atatute. This practice
the Commissioners propose to abolish, and
in a few simple sections cover the whole
subjeet.

Title 2, treating of the Legislative Pow-e- r,

includes nine chapters, vis : Election
of Senators; Appointment and Election
of Representatives ; Organization of
Meetings of Congress; Compensation of
Members ; Officers and Persons in the
Employ of the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives; Form and Effect of Statutes;
the Library of Congress ; Congress In-

vestigations ; Contested Elections. The
only defect in tbe laws embraced In Chap.
1 to which attention is called. It that no
provision Is made for the election of a
Senator to fill a vacancy in case the offi

cial notu'e of I lie vacancy is not given to
the Slate Lcgislatuie at least ij;ht days
befure its adjournment. Nunc amend-
ment to thr mode of computing reap- -

gMn
inrnt to the Consiituti n having made
this diMiahle. 1" C!iii;er 4, sections
arc propofctl which fix by law the
number of employes i f the Senate and
House ol ILrpri'seuialivif.aiid name their
salaries. Such a law would grcajy re-

duce in bulk the annual Legislative ap-

propriation hill in which the payment ol
the clerks of nearly all Committees, and
m my other employes, have to be piovidrd
for. The chapter'treating of the Library
of Congress, contains many recomutenda-tiou- s

for the government of the Librarian
and the preservation of the Library.

Title 3, including two chapters on
Presidential Elections and the Powers
and Compensation of the Piesident.briugs
Into little space a great mass of laws, ma-n- v

of which were lone aco obsolete, and
all of which were to heavily loaded down
with verbiage ns often to make tnuir
meanin z obscure. It recommcuds the re
peal of 15 existing statutes. v ;

The drafts now printed are hardly fair
subjects of criticism, since they are uot
published as the final result of the Com
missioners' work. They show careful
and conscientious labor, and unquestiona
ble industry, which cannot fail to give ns,
in the end, a work of tbe greatest practic
al value. N. Y. Jour, o Commerce.

TAKING A DIP.

; A seashore, correspondent gives ilie
following lively ''pen picture" of a scene
which will be familiar to many readers :

,' "It very amu.ing to see the various
methods in which different bathers enter
the water at tbe seashore. Some run in
very boldly with a skip and jump, but
are frightened atUie first wave, and heat
a hasty retreat, to be followed by a more
cautions advance ; some dance about on
the shore in the wildest manner, as if
performing a can eaiu with the ocean for
a partner! others walk in deliberately till
beyond their dettljan.lIicylj!W,Ji.Qai
tneir dsckb, ana uoai otmy ", --

wave land thcm hignTind-dry'amor- ig

the promenaders. On ihe shore the ladies

trip down to the water's edge In dainty
slippers and fancy bathing dresses, and
after wetting the head walk slowly and
cautiously in, whilst iu others it seems to
produce the greatest, nervous exritement,
and they scream and laugh at the top of

their lungs, "beg to be taken ou and
when out implore yout to take them back

Ilere is something to occupy the aten-tio- n

of children., to morrow: If three linn-gr- y

cats caich three savage rats in three
mortal minutes how many cats will
cratch a hundred rats in a hundred 'min- -

nterf f . -

John Ditto is the name of the Bnffal

city enigineer-Hi- s wife-- ' name-Ditto,

and the' children .are Ditto' When he
signs his name under that of somebody's
else, it is said to create sonic confWiou at
times.

A sinfrolar rirenmstanee cecnrredjwi Coney
U.t.n,l flitrinir the storm last week. A
portion of the beach, about oOO yards inextent,-- j
waa washed away to the lept.h of 80 feetao i

ittnmC1
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BEVISINO THE LAW8.

WHAT TUB COMVISSIOVBIta Akl DOIKO.

From our own Correspondent
Washixoto. D. C. Julv 23. Any

one not a lawyer who bat ever attempted
to dig out, even irom tne ocsi iigesis ui
the Laws of tbe United States, all of the
statutes relating to an- - crime, or those
defining the powers and duties of Federal
officers, regulating inland or foreign trsde,
or pertaining to any other subject of Con-

gress legislation, and to comprehend flic
force and effect of the numerous amend-

ments which are found at everj turn, will
appreciate the value of a systematic revi-

sion, simplification and consolidation oi
those laws which are in their nature gen-

eral and permanent, the grouping together
..fall ilm.a amtntps which' treat of similar
subjects, tho omission of redundant or
obsolete enactments, tlio reconciliation or

i,ir,i;,tirii ihn snnnlv of niliiKsions.- " j - -v 7

ajid Jhe.arranirrnicjit nf-tl-
ui Iudi. U"";

titles. chaiiU-r- s utid so rTwiT iliii.t)
be convenient !h itloreiicc. rac.i om,

a ilhorixed ly the XXXI Ath (.imgw
in lSCGyU now TuaUin rapid Jrogiess,
the Commissioners appointed to do the

woik having alrcaJy printed .the results
of their labors under 13 of the 7G titles,

and sent them out, soliciting from mem-

bers of Congress, and from Ilench and

Bar of the conntrj, suggestions aa to

improvements, in order that a better tno

thod, if possible, than that now proposed

may be developed. Twenty three more
of the titles will be completed and dis-

tributed during the Fall. The plan is

that adopted by the first Commission, of

which the Hon. Cu'.eb Cushing was pres-

ident. The present members are Judge
James of Ohio, Benjauiiu Vaughn Abbott
of New York, and Victor C. Uarringer of

North Carolina.
Three of the t.art now printed (titles

2 and 3, treating of the Legislative atid

Executive Powers, and title 73, of Crimes)
do not propose many improvement or
pretend to cover the results of complete
and final research aa to all the subjects
treated of. In most casca no amendments

to the existing laws have been suggested
in the notes, the objects being first to free

the statutes from obsolete, repealed and
manifestly redundant provisions, and to

present them in the simplest form, follow-

ing, as nearly as may be, the original

text. After suggestions have been re-

ceived . and considered, mnd the further
progress of the work has given the Com-

missioners the needed experience which
will enable them to determine specifically
the form they will adopt, a report will be

made to Congress embodying such amend-

ments as they deem necessary, and it is

then expected that Congress will ct

the whole, with, perhaps, some amend-

ments, tbus giying them the force of law

and dispensing wit' the almost intermin-
able "8ututes at Large" In which the

laws of the land are now buried. A short
description of these three titles will Vgive

H good-ide- a of thrmttonerlff wMclT the

work Is to be done. i

Title 73, which trials of crimes, and

which the Commissioners say in their
"Preliminary Explanation" has been

as a sort of general guide in the

preparation of the others, complices niue
chapters, viz : General Provisions; Crimes

aittnst theexistence af the Ciovasrnment ;

Crimes arising within the Maritime and

Territorial Jurisdiction of the U. States;
Crimes against Jutice; Crimes against
tho Operation of the Government (inclu-

ding Forgeries and Frauds, &c, Counte
Crimes') : Official

Misconduct ; Crimes against the Elective
Franchise and the Rights of OitiEcns ;

Punishment of Accessories, and Concern-

ing Discipline and Treatment of Prison-

er?. In codifying the laws relating to
il.o Poniniipsionrrs snv that a

classification under a legislative' power of

general jurisdiction is riot very difficult,

but when they come to- - classify the crim-

inal enactments of Congress, the task is

not so easy, the power hero encountered
being one of special and limited-ttrnsdttp-tfo-

deriving. all of its powers from a
written constitution. The scheme of ar-

rangements fiually adopted, after much

eSectioria one founded npon the grants

fulness to become instruments of brutali-

ty and murder.
He bas broken the ties of friendship

and seeds of - nplanted enmity.
. . ... .at. a ..

Ue baa made a hind, Indulgent laiuer
a brute, a tyrant, murderer.

Ue baa transformed tbe loving motner
into a very fiend of brutish incarnation.

He baa made obedient and affectionate
sons and daughters tbe breaker of heart
and the destroyers of home.

He has taken luxuries from off the ta-

ble and compelled men to ciry on aa
count of famine, and beg for bread.

He has stripped backs of tbe broad- - '
cloth aud silk, and clothed them with
rags.

He has stolen men's palaces, and jriv.
- ii.; in. a ixkm'awav acres and given

biiri! in death.not even a decent place
He lias filled our streets anu uywuy.

with violence and lawlessness.
Hi. Im. eomnlicatcd our laws and

crowded onr courts;
He baa filled to overflowing onr peni

tentiaries and houses of correction
He has peopled with his multitude our

poor-honse-

He bas ttraitencd us for room in our
insano asylums.

IT I... itl..il nnr world with teSTS and
groans, with the poor and, helpless, with
wretchedness ana wsnt.

He has banished Christ from the heart,
and erected a hell within.

These are tho counts of our indictment.
Let the world judge of the truth.

Vivnvw Mmrt. A short time since

a gentleman employed a mason to do some
. r .. , ,i .1.: .

work tor mm, ana, among oiui--r uS,
"thin whiten" the walls ot one of bis

chambers. The thin whitening is almost
colorless until dried. The gentleman was

l : 1 ... 1 1... Ma t mrninip afYaf
ill lie II sururiacu uu -

tho chamber waa finished, to find on the
drawer of the, bureau atanaing in
room, white finger marks. Opening tha
drawer be found tbe same on tne vucki
in it, and on a pocket-boo- k. An exami-

nation revealed tha sanMi marks oa the ?

content, of a bag, Thie proved cdearly

that the mason, with his wet hands, had
opened the drawer ana searcneu iuo ug,
which contained no money, wd thea
closed the drawer without once thinking
that any one, would know it. 1 he win
whitening, which happened to be on. bio

hands, did not show at first,snd probably

be had no idea that twelve hours' drying
would reveal his wickedness. Beware of

:i .k..i.. .( itMula I Thev will leave

their finger-mark- s which will one day be

revealed. Tbey may ba almost, if not
qnlte invisible at first. But even )f tbey
should not be seen during any of your
j ... .-- tl. .at tV.r ia a dav coming ,

U,f B 1,11 I ., I - - w.... .. .. ... a m

Bin wiiroe maawiiraiiirewM

HTJITarleTFrancTs Adams being askedr
.i's opinion of the "new departure," re--

plied : "Well, I can't, of course, say .

what lt win amouu
.i. riA-iu- init have , made a

mistakes," and this "knowl- -
geat many
edgment is no nouova - o-- v

direciion if they wish lo become Ihe par-t- y

o the country. There are no new is
. i .... .1.. nannl. iid,nolitics. theresues uciwre i

fore, lose their charms except for inter- -

csted politicians, ana x .uu-- -

lliat Jam not one of that class it I
wanted office perhaps could dig up
..,!;- - t. talk about.so .w.ua

On hearing the report that ihe shock-in- -

condition of the firemen's hose had

resulted its tlt destruction of a large

property, a woman sat up all

night iiaxuiiis.bDnsb,ld tm5M-:- ;
. . mrn teens a collectioa

t.Vh. of hair of his lady friends calls

tlienr his hair breadth escapes.

Kentucky bred horse, have n''DfJ
Ihe irreat priws this year,

Tbr adThe Westchester, Mannsmnh and
man as tabif ;

S.,ratoca cupa. Tbs Blue rasa

glee. .' '

STOP AT THE
--Yarborongh House. 1

RALEIGH, N. C.,'

G. TT. BLACKBALL, Proprietor
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